
STUIWANCIE at KINNIEL PAIRK.
The. Miistry, Overseas Forces et Canada, isues the. folowing
statement in respect to the. incidents at Kimnel Camp.

In view of the splendid discipline and record
uniforinly maintained by Canadian troops
sinçe the beginning of the war ia F.ngland
and France, the incident at Kinmel Park is
very deeply regretted at Headquarters.
Overseas Military Forces of Canada. It is
xmnsidered that iii comparison with others
the discipline axnongst Canadian troops lias
been of a high order, It is greatly regretted
that soine of the reports of the incident have

Imme ter armistice, Kinimel Park
concentration ares through
-oops psscd on thiijway to
jated cenveniently to Liver-
arkation port. There al
s completed and troops
according to ticir çtestina-

ig tie

No V.O. Killed.
Duriig the disturbance there were killed

three rioters and two meiv on picket duty,
There were twenty-oue wvunded, of whom
two were officers. There is no) foundation for
the report that a Major, who is a V.C.. has
been either kulled or injured.

The troops at Kinnel Park are concentra-
ted in - wings " representing the Military
Districts in Canada to which they wilpro-
ceed. They are flot in their original nuits,
these wvings being composite formations, con-
sisting of personnel belonging to many dier-
ent tinits. Thtis sorting ont is donc in defer-
ence to tise %wishes of the authorities ini
Canada, ini order to avoid del.ay when the
men reacli thc Dominion.

There has be-en some alleged dissatisfaction
because of troops drawn frnm Canada uinder
the Military Service Act getting priority over
those who have seen longer service. The
troops who were ini the Canadian Corps at
the. tire, of armistice arc being returned ta
Canada by uints, ini the formations that theni
existed, the ûirst ta return being a sinal
number *hich were cnzbarked on Mardi Ist,

Soldiers not in the Corps, such as casuialties,
Railway and Forestry Troops, and othere,
where available, are demolilized on the
principle of" -Iongest service, fitst demobilized
-married men having tic preference. "

A Court of Enquiry lias been conivened
ta niai. a thorough investigation into al
circuinstances in connection wlth tie dis-
turbance, of whicli Brig.-Genieral J.' H 'MacBrien, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.P., is President.

ON A GOOD THING.

SOU by atU Hflgh-class Bootmahei's.
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